### Member House of Representatives
#### 10th District
Vote for only one
- Jennifer T. Wexton - D
- Hung Cao - R
- Write-in

### Member School Board
#### Leesburg District
For unexpired term to end December 31, 2023
Vote for only one
- Lauren E. Shernoff
- Michael A. Rivera
- Erika R. Ogedegbe
- Write-in

### Mayor
#### Town of Leesburg
Vote for only one
- C. B. "Kelly" Burk
- Suzanne D. Fox
- Write-in

### Member Town Council
#### Town of Leesburg
Vote for not more than three
- Todd A. Cimino-Johnson
- Neil R. Steinberg
- Colin N. Doniger
- John W. Spence
- Patrick J. Wilt
- Write-in

Turn the ballot over
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Projects</th>
<th>Transportation Projects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| QUESTION: Shall the County of Loudoun, Virginia contract a debt and issue its general obligation capital improvement bonds in the maximum principal amount of $268,244,000 to finance, in whole or in part, the design, construction, equipping and other costs of HS-14 Dulles North High School, School Security Improvements, Valley Service Center Traffic Signal, Park View HS Renovation/Replacement, and LCPS Facility Renewals and Alterations; and the costs of other public school facilities as requested by the Loudoun County School Board?  
- YES  
- NO  |
| QUESTION: Shall the County of Loudoun, Virginia contract a debt and issue its general obligation capital improvement bonds in the maximum principal amount of $51,314,000 to finance, in whole or in part, the design, construction, and other costs of the following transportation improvements: Crosstrail Boulevard Segment C (Sycolin Road to Dulles Greenway), a roundabout at Route 15 and Braddock Road, a roundabout at Route 50 and Everfield Drive, Route 7 Improvements Phase 2 (Route 7 & Route 690 Interchange), Route 7 Improvements Phase 3 (Route 9 & Dulles Greenway, Segment 2), an overpass across Sterling Boulevard at the W&OD Trail, and the costs of other public road and transportation projects approved in the County's Capital Improvement Program?  
- YES  
- NO   |